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The Meat Market
Food Safety & Product Development Laboratory

ANGELO STATE UNIVERSITY

NY Strips Premium aged, USDA Choice strip

steaks offer a unique eating experience you will
love. Two per box.
Sirloins Hand trimmed, premium aged, and grill
ready, USDA Choice steaks. Two per box.
Lamb Chops Sheep production is a cornerstone in
West Texas, and at ASU we embrace that tradition
by offering only the finest flavored, young, Texas
Lamb. Two per box.
Pork Chops Quality is of high priority at Angelo
State, and when it comes to pork, we carefully
select and specially trim our premium aged chops.
Two per box

Package............................................. $50

Spiral Sliced Ham
Smoked over a hardwood blend and doused with
traditional, flavorful spices and spiral sliced.

Bone-in approx. 7-9 lbs.................................... $5/lb
Boneless approx. 7-8 lbs.................................. $6/lb

Prime Rib

Our recipe will make you proud to serve this fully
cooked, specially trimmed entrée as a holiday meal.

Approx. 4-5lbs..................................................$12/lb

Beef Summer Sausage Two lbs. of our bold, premium

beef coupled with the audacious aroma and flavor
of smoked hickory is what makes this traditional
holiday treat a legend.
Jalapeño Lamb Summer Sausage Put some spice
in your life! Two lbs. of Texas lamb, with a kiss of
southwest spice is guaranteed to be the perfect
addition to any meal.
Sugar Cured Pork Two juicy, tender, sugar cured
pork, with the perfect blend of smoke and sweetness
is sure to leave your taste buds wanting more.
German Pork Sausage Traditional. Flavorful. Delicious.
Two packages of our fine pork sausage which is
blended with historic German garnishes is included

Package................................................$45

Spiral Sliced Lamb Leg

ASU is building off of a West Texas mainstay and has fully
cooked and spiral sliced itself to folklore.

Approx. 4-6 lbs.................................................... $8/lb

Name:_______________________________________________________
Email:____________________________ Phone:_____________________
Select Item(s)
Quantity
__
Steak & Chop
__
Smokehouse
__
Prime Rib
__
Spiral Sliced Ham (Bone-in)
Spiral Sliced Ham (Boneless) __
__
NEW Spiral Sliced Lamb Leg

Angelo State University
Agriculture Department
Vincent Room 212
Phone: (325)942.2515 or (325)942.2027
Fax: 325-942-2516
E-mail: TheMeatMarket@angelo.edu

Thank you for helping fund research, scholarshp and intercollegiate judging teams at Angelo State University.

Placing your order

Call, fax, email, or come by You can call (325)942.2515 or (325)942.2027. You can
also fax or email the order sheet to 325-942-2516 or email it to
TheMeatMarket@angelo.edu. You can also come by the original Meat Market.

Shipping (In-state)

All orders being shipped in-state are due December 7th.
Please allow five days for your order to arrive. Approx. $30
FedEx shipping rates apply+$5 handling fee.

Shipping (Out of State) All orders being shipped out of state are due December
7th. Please allow seven days for your order to arrive.Approx. $50.

FedEx shipping rates apply+$5 handling fee.

In-town pickup Place your orders before December 21st.

Let us know by noon on
Thursday and you can pick your order up during The Meat Market's regular hours on
Friday, at the original Meat Market location.

Payment The Meat Market accepts cash, checks and credit cards.
(325)942.2515 or come by the original Meat Market.

You can call

Name of Recipient:________________________________________________________
Street Address:____________________________________________________________
City:______________________________________________ Zip Code:_______________
State:___________________
We will call to arrange payment and finalize shipping costs.
Please ensure address is correct and is a package receivable address.

Thank you for helping fund research, scholarshp and intercollegiate judging teams at Angelo State University.

